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-- !rMaster Leo. J. Yogt Wins the
First Little Pony and Cart I

To IVioin. It May Concern :
This is to certify that we have examined the

books of Parker, Bridget & Company and the
cards of the little boy and girl contestants, and
iind that Master Leo J. Vogt has brought the firm
the largest amount of trade during the month of
October, and is therefore entitled to the prize of
said pony and cart.

Signed:
JOHN W. AVERY, "Times."
WM. A. PAGE. '"Post."
J. WHIT IIERRON, "Star.""

Committee.

The above letter explains itself, and Master
Leo J. Vogt will please call at the store at 9
o'clock this morning and receive the little pony
and cart for which he has worked so zealously

, and so justly earned !

Young Vogt was pushed closely by Master
"Bowman and a few others, and these less fortu-
nate 3'oting gentlemen have two more chances to
secure a little pony and cart.

The contest for the second little pony and
cart begins this morning, and any boy under 16
years of age can compete. Cards with all neces-
sary information will be furnished upon applica-
tion at the"store.

Parker, Bridget & Co.,
Clothiers, 315 7th St.

SHRUNK
ALL
UPI
Is that the way with

your trousers? That's
the worst of buying
cheap clothing, that
looks all right, but
won't stand the test of
a wet day.

Now, we can tell you
just what cloth Is go-

ing to shrink, but you
won't find any of that
kind in our store-a- ll
that we sell we are
sure of.

If one of our suits
shrinks, bring it back
and get double what
you paid for it.

DYRENFORTH'S, Ave.

Under Metropolitan.

A Great
Compliment

Is paid the "COLUM-
BIA" wheel by the persist

ft ency witn wlncli
Columbia ideasf7fft are copied. That's

W the penalty of a
leading position,
and must be put
up with.

Columbia Field is too bis to be copied
a; auy rulo in the District. Finest

track and best Instructors to be had
Guarantee tickets, J4

District Cycle Co., "COLUMBIAS,"
"UAUTroUDS"

J. Hurt
Manncor.

Brltt&ia, 452 Pa. Ave.

DEATH THEIR ONLY HOPE

THE BEST MEDICAL SKILL
BAFFLED.

IIP.. SAMUEL E. BENRI, 650 Columbia
venue, Baltimore, bridge of note eaten

out, rodf of mouth and palate eaten off,
throat full of ulcers, and holes; all liquids
would run through nose when swallow-
ing; pronounced the worst case of catarrh
ever seen and li.curable. To-da- well.

sin. iiF.xnr boettingek, ioib
Williclm street, Baltimore: One year ago
my son could not talk, palate eaten off;
root of mouth and throat full of holes;
offensive discharge1; face and neck full
of lumps; pronounced catarrh In st

form and incurable; cured oue year ago
no sign of anyreturn.

Mil. CHARLES MICHAEL, 611 K. Tre-mo-

avenue, Baltimore: One year ago my
son was curesl after being pronounced

six ofour best doctors; the bridge
of nose eaten off; tery offcnsivc;vin fact,
no one could remain in a room with him;
his whotcBystcm was poisoned with catarrh;

y no sign of any 'return. The above
used only "

Dr. George W. Fisher's Catarrh Cure
FRICE.50CEXTS. BlWLLDRUaGISTS- -

For further information apply
B. Gawler, General Agent. 613 loth St. UW.

i This
I Buckboard

free to the
Boys

8 with every purchase
g of a Child's Suit or Ovcr- -

coat
This is not a mask to hide

SS any inferiority in the goods,
because you cannot get bct--

(i ter at the price anywhere,
8 but simply as a mark of ap

preciation xo our customers,
and to please" thcyoungsters.
We do an enormous trade in
Children's Clothing, and
are able on that account to
givc3-o-u better value than
most stores. -

Our
Men's Suits

that we are
selling for $6.50 are a mar-
vel of low prices they are
all-wo- ol Cheviots stylishly
cut very carefully finished
perfect in all the small de-
tails. You cannot dupli-
cate them anj-wher-

e at the
price

$6i
I Garner & Co., 0Qtatter8i

X. E. Cor. Tth and II Sta. N W.

oRaRftjis ?

BOTn DEATn.S EXrLAlXED.
Dr. Glnzehrook InveMtlcntcd Two

iintner Mritnue t'nscs. --.Acting Coroner Glazebrook was calledupon by the police yesterday to Investigatetwo cases ot sudden death. The first of
""x? ,h,at r JIIdlMl Ran, who re-

sided at No. lo25 Seventeenth street north-west. Ho was seized with a sudden malady
several days ago, and called in at leastsix doctors. Neither of the physicians wentto see him but onco. "

They diagnosed his ease and foenrt rr--.
present in his system. After considerablesuffering Mr. Kyan died Wednesday, buttheptosicians who hail been called In. wouldnot give a death cejtiricale, as they werenot sure of the cause or his demise.ithen the matter was brought to the of
attention of Acting Coroner Glazebrookhe determined to perform nn autonsy. Theresult was a ccrtiricatcof death last even-in- g

from the walklngform ot typhoid fever.Br. Glazehrni.k was nisn .wriiMi n
Luretta Turlicy, fevenly-si- x years of age,
who resided at No. 3273 Prospecfavcnue.
Georgetown. He found that she had suf-
fered frequently rroin heart tati.iek, andgave a ivrtlfleate of death front valvulardisease of the heart.

To Compel a rarelinKC; by
In the equity case o Oawsun vs. JJawson

and others, a suit for sale and partition,
Lfusiicu udKuur raniea a ruleto show cause against Albert Carry,

November 7 next. Mr. William
M. Miller was appointed trustee to sell not
lnta-- nnil Q Eflnnm flOfl fp ewv h..,
them for $o,'j00r it is alleged. Bubse- - I

auentlv. it Is stated, he went baric nn hl I -
ukiltiucui, ttuu wc hiuii u.is ucvuuseu i or

OKLY ONE WAS WHITE

Color of Twenty-seve- n Prisoners

in the Police Court.

JAMES' STARVING FAMILY

Tear IlolltNl Down tlio Cheek oC Hie
White Prisoner nn lie Admitted
JIiivIiik Taken a Few Biscuit III
lVrsoiml Bonds Taken Judge Kim
IhiII'h Flrehlde tVhlppIni: Pout.

Twenty-seve- weary stragglers partook
of the police court served by
Policeman r- lynu, the Inavj weight member

t the dirce, this iiiortilng.-an- afterwards
formed a procession iind marcjicd luto Judge
Klmbail's dork. All were males, ami
twenty-s- ot them were black.

Oln was reHnsilie lor lliu downfall of
most of I although a disinclination
to do anything t.iicui.ucd to iliMurn their

Hil.-k'i- u e.iiin m.nie sci-ci- amenable to
aim charge of vagrancy.

James Johnson, cu. tries Williams, and
Jomi liniwn, rauglng in je.irs iroin twelve
to uKUvii, puaded not guilty to the sweep-In- g

charges cont.iiued in the tagrnncy
Tlieoriiccrin the case tebiilUsl

that ihe tos broke into stnli.e and uiur
building a Href settled ihcmselies for a
cu,.ii'iiao.c snooze, wnlle the ram urops
p.tucml on me. root.

Un.it uere you unlng in that stable,
Johnson."' uskeu Juuge ixituiMlI?

"1 Jcs eiiiu nere, ju honor, au' wenl.in
there wit uoeC no.ts io suvp."

" Where m.i you come iro in.''
Alexandria."

" i'ii, j o nark to Alexandria. We've
got uioiei.iiiiereiiowti,nucauiiud work."

JIOW'S THIS, ALEXANDRIA?
"That's worse mail a workhouse sen-

tence, your honor," tald llr. pugh.
William wan also a Mranger in the

ciiy, haling come iroin Piuiai., iprnu, miu
Joiiii ttroviii, me smallest one to the trio,
stand iiiathavauuau, ia wnshis tioinc.

"ttneii you bins gel out ot the work-
house, 1 limit you to go io your nouns,''
haid the Judge-- . "I'll gno you leu dajs
each."

Molil, of the Fourth precinct
eame up smiling mis morning Willi a case
or pmiuiniy. lienry Watiliigtun was the
aeieiiuam and lie pie.id,-i- l not guilty.

"I was uninic, juuge, jo' honor, but
an fo: swearin', t iieiier snore :iu uaiu m
my life. Wat's de Iruf."

ilr. ltobey, of the rennsj lvanla Kallroad
under nhoiu Washington was emplojetl tor
wiuie time, io the old man's cowl
inarnitcr, and as It was Ids first ol reuse
the court took Ins jhtsouuI iioiius.

Walter James, me umy nhitcnmn In the
dock, wns then arraigned to answer the
iharge of vagrancy. His was Ihe most
pathetic tase or the morning. A colored
grixvryiHnu icstlficd lhat lie k.iw Jnmiii
steal soiug biseultK out of a bread box
aliout 0 u'lkk In tlj- - morning.

"What liau ou to say aixiut this?"
aski'd the euiirt.

"Judge, I'm guilty. I have a wire and
four children, ,11111 haen't had work all
summer, I was goin' out on liast Cap-
itol street Id try to get something to do
from Mr. Kaxtou, on tlie railroad."

STOLE 11UKAI) FOIt 1118 FAMILV.
"Wh.it did jou Mi-a- l that bread for?"
"1 w.ih hungry, juuge, and liiit'll make

a man 1I0 mot anjthlng," replied the
prisoner, as tue teats started uoin his
tlns'ts.

Itaiurr Sam Keudlg stattl that he had
known James for a number or years and
had known linn as a mall.
The court took his personal bonds.

"Abl Sohl," caiicd (Jlerk Harper, anil
an old, while halriit mulatto stijiifeil up to
the rail.

"What's your right name," Inquired Ihe
clerk, suspiciously.

"Til. it's my right name," ilnlnreil Hie
prisoner. "I never went back on my name;
never had to."

"Th:it"wasa't Ihe name you gave the last
time yon were here."

"I was crazy drunk that time, your honor,
but I've been married --.luce then. I mar-
ried a woiinn down 111 Virginia named Nan-
nie Tuck."

" lien did ou get oat o f the workhouse?"
"About three lnonthsagn, judex'.und I've

kept out of the city to kirp out or trouble."
"And cam? back togctinlolroiibleair.iln.

I'll only give ott ten dajs tids lime."
Oswald White, .1 shiny black kid, alsiut

six jears old, was arresbil for promiscu-
ously shooting a bean-shoot- on the strei t.
His mother appeared In court, and to her
Judge Kimball dlrectisl his remarks.

V ItOMlSEl) A WHU'l'I.VU.
"This bov had a l);iii-sioote- and was

shooting it on the ureel. A iKjllcemaii saw
Hint. What have ou got to s.iy about it?" I

"Well, judge. Jou lit me lake htm home,
on I'll give him the worst whippin he
eterlin.il."

"ir you'll scorrect lilm I'll lit hint go,"
said the Judge. "That tlll do more gosI
than to make you pay a fine."

Osttald was informed by the court .that
he was going home to git llikisl, and he
accompanied his mother out of the court-
room blublH-ring-.

Samuel UiacsKtone was nrrfsteil by
Mcliouni'l while engagisl in that

game dear to the heart of all darkies,
cr:l"- -

"He never seen me der, judge, yo'
honor," declansl the namesake of the great
Jurist. "He seen some olher lwy."

The officer was positive In his Iden-
tification, liott ever, and amuel was
aitanlisl thirty days.

Fillmore iSulllvau, Rlclianl I)avi. Mac--
Adams, Arthur Meade. Frank Williams,
and Samuel Slartin railed to answer to
their names when the colkitcral lit was
called, and their securities were forfeited.

JUSTICES TO HE DlSMlS.sEI).

Alexandria County Grniidjnry Found
Four Incompetent Officials.

The special grand Jury of the Alexandria
county court, which has, for Hires; days,
past, been examining into Ihe accounts
of the justices of the peace of Alexandria
county, who were summoned to appear
before them with their books and papers,
yesterday evening completed their Iali6rs
and handed in their report.

When it was read It created quite a stir,
for four justices were recommended for
dismissal, and one resident of the
a former Justice, was seierely scored.

Thcmcii marked for dismissal arc .lust Ices
William II. Payne, and Charles 1'ottcrton,
white, ami W. II. Harris and Jesse Pollard,
colored
The Jury found the books nnd accounts

of Justice's Hooker, Kchlevogt, While and
Lane, colored, in proper order. Judge
Chichester, in receiving the com-
plimented the jury on the good work they
Had done, and thanked tlusn for the aid
they had given lilm in eradicating the
evils that had existed in the county. The
Justices named for dismissal will be re-
moved by Judge Chichester at once.

TheAlexnndrla county court, wlricji lias
been in session here for a week, yesterday
practically concluded Us labors when
the grand Jury brought In the following
Indictments nnd was discharged for the
term: Commonwealth vs. Ihe proprietor
of the St. Asaph Briving Park barroom,
and Frank Foster, selling liquor on Sun-
day. Commonwealth vs. Frederick Gold-
man, for assault with Intent to kill, a true
bill. In the case of the Commonwealth vs.
John M. Hill, keeping a ca milling table,
the report was not a true bill.

TEXAS MnitUEItkll COMMUTED.
President Cleveland Comments Upon

tile Trial in III Indorsement.
The President has commuted to imprison-

ment for life the sentence ot Thomas West-
moreland, convicted In TexaR of murder
and sentenced to be hanged. The Presidentsays:

"I cannot rid myself of a douf!l as to the
responsibility of this convict for nnv de-
cree of homicide, but I suppose some defer-
ence should be paid to the rinding of theJury upon the evidence. .

"I am eutlrely clear that capital pun-
ishment should tic stayed upon a conviction

murder resting upon such loose, uncer-
tain, and unreliable evidence as was pre-
sented in this case. I am supported In
tlifs opinion by the Judge and district at-
torney who officiated on the trial of the
convict, and by facts developed by a special
examination since the trial.'

AL. REEVES WAS ACQUITTED.

Comiilliin Found Not Guiltv of An--
Miultlng: Jdrs. Canty.

Al Reeves, the was acquitted
a Jury in the police court yesterday ot

the charge ot assault and attetupteif lar-
ceny nreferred against him by Mes. Dentils
Canty.

ino jury remained in aeuoeration rour
mlnutet) and then announced a verdict of

guilty

lNpe Prayed nt St, lVter'n Tomb.
H,,nie Vnv. 1. Yestenlnv rin ilu. vl,-l- l

t ii Banns ine. i one jirayeu at ine tuniD
to compel nun to mate me purchase-- lofBt. Peter, x j.

$13 Box Coat, $7.93
Ladies' Extra Fashionable

Jackets in veo' rpugh Boucle
effects, also in Beaver and Ker-
sey, Silk lined. The-$1- 3 ones are
$7.V8; the $22 ones arc $12.98.

CLARK'S,
734-73- 6 Seventh St'. N. W.

PUNISHMENT FOR BOSTON

Morton Post's Commander Suspend-

ed for Six Months.

FludliiKH of tln Court --Jin rtlal Ai- -
Iimvvd Iij- - Com- -

liliinder AnderKOn.

The conviction and sentence to 6USK"U-sio- n

for Eix months of Commander Ueorge
II. Boston, of O. P. Morton Fost, No. 4,
was not Uiutvn to his Irlinds at their new
hall, at Sixth and.C strctts, tiLen a Tlnus
reiiorter tailed this morning. They were
deriant.

The order susiiending Commander Bos-
ton and Senior- - " -- Coimiii
II. has not been promulgated as yci,
but It was approved several days ago by

Commander --ilnrton T. Anaer-so-
It Is nou In the hanas of AsamantAdjutant Uencral Charles F. Benjamin

to have it printed.
In iii approval or the rindingsof the eourt-niartt-

in pnsrress for several tveeks mi-
ner Judgu Ailvixatc-Ucneral-his-c-cr, Oen.
Audersun says Commander Boston ivasguiltjvof boipterous conuuet .rojrard

Iiispectnr SSavple. Jlellilnks the
coiivicllon and sentence 'of liessrs.
lKiKtou and . will have a salutary
effert iti maintaining discipliai

tihier IvMortoii l'ost lias.i membership
of 123. Inthisnumberaresoideiirthemost
reputable and Ititelllgent m.li in the Dis-
trict. All the members, as ivettiu hundreds
of white lirnnd Army men, have nhtclicd the
Boston cae with interest, because of lis
effect on the general Interest" of Ihe order.

Junior Vie Commander Ambrose Cook
will be In i barge oMhe Inn re,U,jf Morion
l'ost for the present. There will lie a
nits;tlngatthcirit!.trtir.att.1eilei.irliueiit
hull,-N- o- 1412 rcnnsjIiaiiKLuruiue. on
Xovmilifr 17. Some of Ihe lust memtsTS
hope then to li.uu a complete reorganiza-
tion. They is.'heve the iiost will lie in,
mud! better cou'liUon in the future.

Air. Charles U. Fisher, or tho Trtasury
who Is ,i mniilK;r. said Ihls

morutiig. "Our post has never lici-i- i In ,iuy
trouble liefore. Sir. Boston has had some
difficulty, but not the post. I hope we
shull haie no mure."

co.mjiitti:f.s iiaiii a.t woiik.
Colmiiliiii Chili Carnltiil WorKer-- s

" --Meet Atralii
An Informal meeting of munlsTS of the

press coiumittis.-- of the Columbia Athletic
Club carnival was held in tbe club narlors
.vesieniayiiieriioon. ,aiisiuciorviroi-reM- i
of the arninaements for the publication or
the "Wltu-c- d Armiv" were and
plans for the advertising features were
adopted.

1 ne committee on donations and subscrin-tlon- s

nud on prlvlletiM and booths will hold
meetlnss to night at 8 o'clock.

At the of the riisroration com-
mittee to be held definite plans of
deeoratloiu will lie submitted.

The music and entertainment committee
ivi t n.e.i i. i .. - i,m,ui. iin- -
meillately prwisling the smoker.
. For the third Saturday night "smoker" tois' glien liMlieciuhiioiise mcht,.
j, i. i. ii. itniK, uunouuccsamostattratllvoprogramme.

MISS HALL SOT IN DANGEH.
Dr.uihlitrS.ttM tin Voiiiib Wit isIiliiBt on-Ii- m

ttlll Hate No lljdroplioblu.
New York. Nov. 2.-- M. A. Hall, ofWashington, 1). C., lame to Ihe PasteurInstitute ytslrnliiv io lake Ihe preieutim

for hydrophobia.
Iia.Ii was bitten on Thursdav,

J2. by her pet esdlie, nxelvlng aslightwound on her right hand. On . eptemlier 1the dog was bitten by a strange do, whleliafternard illetl tu.id.
T1,'e,llieslioivisl no sjmploms of rabiesuntil two wce-k-s ago, tilu-- t refused tocat or drink. Miss Hall was petting It andtrying to coax It to cat irlieiiltMiapivedatiii;, her hand In Its teeth.

Hall s parents autrmed and deeided
i1?.".!?0 ,?aHtVur ,,"I"'eiit, Br. GiblerIn danger of liydro- -

Monnrelilijt Conplracy In Brazil.Rio Janeiro, Nov. 1.A monarchist
" '"'"'veresl ituhe State of

;?.".?. .aiAi.1!.0;. ..8evVral. accused otthe plot have been arrested,

OUT 39c. ILL DAT FRIDAY.

flvl

'I
This Beautiful Tea Gown, Lined

WaisNwith Belt, Valued 1. 50,
Fridiy, 39c,

CQp
JJ1 altirg;ilu.it.$1.50. aoslngat59c.

tQ B Iu'lc' Iwuele rapes, very full,tet collars.. .These capes were
made to sell at $7.00; our price,

always the lowest, $3.18.
QQn Oar extra part-wo- double l.l.m-OvJ-

kets, north 32. only H'Jv.

t9 8 Rlrl-tl- allitool California blan-90.H-

kcls, sold all over the elty at $0:our price, . Full H-- l.

.Qn Our pure white crochetHdb full size, north 7Bc., ouly 4Ue.
"0Qr ready made gingham aprons,
lUb worth. JGccacti.-tforliilc- .

QQn Keadymade, sheet size. G3xSI0,
Zdl made or bist sheeting, norlhbOc.only 20c.
QQn 3 ready made plllow-slltis- , worthLtlli 20c. each, 3 for H'Jc.
QQ0 2 ladles meillum weight under- -

UU tests, worth 2uo.each for2Uc.

9c A pair ladies' seamless and stain-
less black hose, worth 20c. ouly be.

I Oft l'alr stamped pllkrw-sliam- good
lib muslin, worth 25c.. ouly 12c.

53- - All sizes children's stainless black
hose, worth 15c.

5?c Men's suspenders, worth 20c.

5ic Large size bath towels, 10c.

0lC 2 red bordered fringed napkins.

53c All linen unbleached tea towels,
worth 12

25c Strictly Turkey-re- table cover-
ing, worth 10c. yard, only 23c.

21c Ladles' llald shirt waists, all sizes.
Mortli 60c

19c and check dresses,
worth 00c, only lUc.

25c Men's merino vests, worth 50c,
ouly 25c.
Children's medium weight49c large button", worth $1.50, only
lc.

t I CQ - few more elegant briUiantir.c
sPliUJ skirts, lined all through. Worth

$4.00.
Hundreds of other bargains.

OPPENHEIMER'S
e MONEY SAVERS,

514 Ninth St. N. W.

lUTiai.VX'S BENEFIT A SUCCESS.

Lm-ii- l BoxiTH Turned Out In Full
Korci' to Jlelp.

Joe Hateman's bcni-flt- . which was held
at Forrest Hall. Georgetown. last nlcht.
was one of the most successful affairs of
the kind ever tendered a local boxer. The
puEilItleallv inclined talent of the cltv
turned out en masse and olfe'red their serv-le-e-

n hie iiuiv :n o sni,i.u i r e
snort of Ihe "wiuaresl circle" shoivesl their
aopreclatloniif a cood card bv uartlng with
their com at the box olfice.

The star bout ol the evening urovcil to
be what was at first intended as a
go between Blily Nally and Patrick O'Con-
nor.

.sally thoucht he bad an easy thing and
at the opening of the round took
certain liberties with his opponent's nat-
ures. The Iroin the Emerald
Isle resented the familiantv awl returned
the compliment In a most vigorous manner.
He landed one or two of Gentleman Jim's
lamous "hair hooks" nil the festive Nally
which put him on the ropes in a vcrv
groggr condition.

He followed this un Willi a series of
swlncs that home every time, and
would have aulckly had Nallv In dream-
land but rur the Interference of the police.

The other bouts were somewhat tame.
Young Savi cot a decision over "Nubbv"
Gross: "Jnck" Calkin wlluneil "Jack"
America, and "Jack" llenne-so- and Raluh
lrvlns nnd Jack Daly and Pat Racdr
boxeil ror scientific iwlnts.

Jin- - Bateman outpointed George Leonard
nliil Billy McBonald in four-rouu-

Jock Baly. ot Wilmington, officiated as
while "Boc" Kaurman held the

In o'ddltlon to the bouts there was a
bag punching contest between Joe Bate-mn- n

awl Pat Raedy for a gold medal
orrereil by Mr. George L. W ilson. Raedv
showeil the best rorm. and was awarded
the prize. Jack Balv then gave an ex-

hibition with the bag that brought down
the house. His work was exceptionally
Ucvcr.

Blood Yenisei Broke.
blood vessel in the ueau oi J. II.

time hrf the flow of bloodwis nc at No. 6o0BecouUl he stopi-e-
Peunsylvanla avenue southeast.

Tne Famous.

Men's Trousers,

These Consigned
Overcoats,

and Trousers
- are not going to give the consignor much
worry f they continue to go as rapidly as at pres-
ent, for they csfh't be wrapped itp fast enough.

Evidently tne colder weather is making the
people think of warmer clothing, for we have
never handled . siich crowds since we started in
business here.

Of course .Ihe well-know- n fact that this con-
signment stock is .made up from the entire cloth
output of one, mill which was secured at half
the usual prices by a well-know- n house
has something to do with the rush.

WE ARE SELLINGt Men's Suits,
J MEN'S OVERCOATS,

1- -

Cluldrcn's'Jilald

CHILDREN'S SUITS.

Suits

Boston

All Ut'1--2 Usual Prices.

The Famous,
803 Market Space.

D0IN6S ON THE GRIDIRON

The Controversy Over Dates for the'
District Championship 6am93.

Believed It Will Bo Settled to tlio.Snt
Ufactlon of All Witlilu a

Foiv Dnyw.

It seems to most people that there should
be no trouble about me Orients and Colum-
bia Athletic Club teams arriving at a sat-
isfactory arrangement regarding a date for
a meeting on tne gnuiruu.

Tnai a ciiuih-iigii- ! emu snould have under
any circumstanced or conditions. some- -
tiling toMiy annul ivuen liiun or tvillpiay i
ifipreltygeiierallyconcedeil.'andthaiaciuij j
hoilllrL? a ciiaititiumshiri. nn lhi L'olumhbe
'Athletic Club does, esie-ciall- has a right
tosay wiicititcnjiiiicriuiti'j'pO!icnt Tonne
title lit, tiecironi to all mitt ot sjxjrt, be-
yond question, provluiug tne club holding
men u title oot-- s not unnecessarily ueiay
the ileslreM

Tneitt it every te.ison for lielievlng that
the Coiumma n., n .ire miiirous ot meeting
tne Orient, ami mat they will no bo: but
they win tery nkely nuiei iuuimicIiJ)e Ilxcd for a tune when it will not
uiKio arrangi-iiieiu- s aireany made or noiv
111 COIIlf llj.ltlUI.

It is true tiiae tuls may put the game
a lime now iicsiri-- ny tne Orients,

oai ilishupeit luattue ivuiiook at things
as they reauy are, accept UieMtiialiiilipir;us-aiui- y

aim strtiif iiimu a nine tn.it will be
Couicmciit unit 'areeanlc to lhiiii team,
aim tiifii Iigut ihe einiiipioietiip battle for
all ihe-- arc iviirtu.

Both the Orients and Columbia men have
hosts or warm inciius au.i auuiirers, tvno
are' anxious io nave ruein ciniif Aogetuerril
leiieiiu mat iney would puL-up- guuicor
looiuaii tnai would lie well worm siring.

If the weather Is agreeable
the Central Jiign hciiu.il mif will take a
run up to Laurel and try conclusions with
the footoalt client or luat town. Tliel.aurei
men are repiiit-- to Oe:i fcirpinr aggiegation,
a numix--r ot tlusn ii.iiuig piatsi on some
good teams. Itissaid Itieyareenllrely it

tntty will e.esiiy w.uk away with the
.Watningmn tans, but tne locals are not of
'that mind. Tue line-u- of the-- team la as
follows:
Laurel. Positions. c.n. s.
bakers .. Center .. . ..Is.irr.inl
Burma Itigm guard . Itleliliitiuil
Bavis L-i- i guard , .. Klmnu'l
Billard ltigne tackle .. .. Smttli
Steve-n- s Leit lactic .. ..Slmiier
Middlftou Itlgllt end Unnerwoisl
i . Jlccuilougn .. n-i- t end .. .Maxwell
Clark .. .. Bight lialMsick .. TmiLill
Little .. .. Lett hair back .. Taylor
Burke Full hack .. . .. Oyster
11. McCiilIougti Quarter back ... ..Jolly

It is understood that quite a party of the
scuooliMisiiinacctiiiipauyihetcamiorool.

It has been repeat iilly said of late that
the Coiumma Aimetic Mull team tins year
was an unusually light one, and tne im-
pression has neeii niuun that tne men area
lot or midgets. It is true tn.it the team Is
lighter tins year tnan it has beisi ror many
season, but it is made up or eiiven prettt-husk-y

individuals at thai- - Tne team, it is
said ny authority, win average about 165
tsiunils. .Men ivno In gisi oiaviuir coiiiil- -

tiou tip the scales at tneso ligure--s are pretty
healtny nuuks. Tne Coiummas arc belong
cm nis iiieheaviest eleven in.W asnmgton, and
it Is probably this ract that makes many or
the other imnt teams backwanl about
meeting tlicm.

The Canterbury.?, at their prartiee on
the Mou-uie- iii l.jt. attraei mtereslnt audi-
ences. Capr. Harper Is greatly pleased
witn the woriror ms men, and is
that the eleven anithlng near their pounds
who beat them will hate to lie right, op to
stuff in all ot the flue points or the

ThcCanterb.rysare nowne-go-tialln-

for games with a numtHrr of good
teams, and will soon be right in the heart
of the fray. They are to eoiLsider
propositions from any of the football
brethren.

The game ln'tween the Orients and Poto-mai- s,

In which neltuer te'uu scored, is
commented iiihiii In tnemoKt i, altering nay
by experts. It is praised as one
oftheterybesieii.itestssecnoathegrkiiron
in this nty. When these two teams come
together again In settle the now
open they are sure to attract the presence
anil attention of aboJt every lover of the
football game in the itv.

It is said that Ollie Sears has lieen offen--
a money luduevment to quit the Potomac
and add his strength to one ot the other
loi-a- l teams. That this Is true Is not

known, bit If it is, it Is not llkcly
that it will have the desired eBeet. Sears
is eiiuuteil one of the very liest i ombina-- '
tious of football staff in Washington, and
he would no doubt be delightfully wel-nnu-

by auy that his fancy might
lead him Io; but he likes tbe Putomae-- s and
will remain with them.

Thomas A. Harlow, president of the
Shamrock AtMetlc Club, called at The
Times office this morning and leKsItcd the
amount of the guarantee required by the
Kockville team to insure their appearance
at (.apitoi I'arg on juonuuy,

Clilcngo Billiard Tournament.
Chicago, Nov. 1. Entries for the tiyo

billianl tournaments promoted by the big
manufacturers close The latter
are relying on the efforts of their New
l'ork to swing Frank Ives
ami Jlaurnv Baly into line. Sthaefer Is
still sick, and has not left his bed for
three days.

C. A. C. Versus Potomac.
A came of football will be plaved this

afternoon between the Columbia and .e

..iitieiit. i os. .ot iiuumuia Ileal, at
Seventeenth nnd B streets. Oanie will be

calico, at l.lf) o'clock- -

G12NKKAL SPOUTING XOTKS.

When Hugliey Jennings, the Baltimore
shortstop returned to Ills old stamping
ground at Plttston, Pa., the other day, the
inhabitants or that town gave him a royal
reception. They gave a least and promi-nie--

men mace seches, cracking Imghey
up as about the greatest and most Import-
ant beingvou earth.

Charley Holcomlie knocked Pinck John-
son out in two rounds at Baltimore last
night, and then boxed a lour-roun- d drawwan Big Six, the Norfolk colored pugil-
ist.

The Woods Godfrey affair to come off
at Baltimore lias been set now it for Novem-
ber 11. It is understood that the Eureka
Club has agree-- that Woons and Godirey
shall receive not less than $luU, which
probably means $LbO lor the winner and
lou ,or the loser, lute Pcckhani has sane

to Baltimore to put Woods in shape lor
the battle.

It Is K.1I1I that Ihe Clvelnn tins, Kill
Club will take an entirely new start on tne
Sunday game question at the meeting ot
the National League next week. Hereto-
fore theClevelanas have been right in with
Sunday names, but at this mining Presi-
dent

go
Koblnson will take a firm posit lou

against them.

Thomas Carroll, of the Sun Francisco Ca
Club, threw thceigtu-iiouui- l hammer

SIS feet on Wednesday in San Francisco. J.
He subsequently hurled the twelve-poun-

hammer 105 feet 5 3-- 1 inches, both per-
formances excelling the previous world's
records. At the same time Robert Edgren,
of Berkeley, who was In the EasttliLs year
with the University of California team of
atnletes, tluew the elgbt-iiouu- d hammer to
17s feet 4 Inches, and the twclic-poun- d to
hammer 134 feet.

Owen Zeiglcr, it has been learned, broke
an arm in his bout with Jack Ever-har- t,

at New Orleans.

Bavid Gideon will head the list ot win-
ning owners ofl805. Up to date lie has
to ills credit the sum of SlOC.hOu, which
amount was won by eleven horse-s- , who
scored thlrty-flv- o races, ran second eight-
een times and third nine times.

The New Orleans running meeting, which
opens on November 23, will contlnuo for
108 days. The Merchants' handicap,
the first stake race or the meeting, will Bl
be run'on Thanksgiving Bay. A number 32or stake races win oe run uunng December.

The amount added by the Coney Island
Jockey Club to the Futurity stakes ror lfcUT,
which closed on January 2. 1890, wllh
sealed cutrlcs, will be 58,700.

A cablegram from London last night an-
nounced the arrival of seventeen of Mr.
Pierre Lorlllnrd's horses and fivo of Mr.
August Belmont's string of thoroughbreds
at Newmarket. 1

Information has been received fromPhikv.
delphta to the effect that tbe University of.
Pennsylvania will enter a relay team tor ttothe field and track event to be held by
Georgetown College on the 9th. The Uni-
versity ot Virginia and other-college- are
also 'expected to have representatives here-
on the occasion. - ;," - - " -

P a .1 J'-'- l

Fifteen per
cent of the cost
of your Chil- -
dren'vS Clothing--'

can b saved
bj-- taking ad- -'

vantage of our
sale this week.
And there are

no drawbacks about it what-- :
ever. A finer stoclvof more
stylish and desirable gar-
ments was never gotten to-

gether. Everything you can
,.nf lc Uart nnfl ,tc nruc.t"" laucn. unci il
ent price means a
worth savins: for voit.

Chiliren's Otcrcoats.'S.t to St a
Hoys' Overcoats. 15 to $1 0--3 a
Suits of all descriptions at all

prices, l.oue Pants huit-- , S3 up.

Our window is full of
different stj-l- e Underwear
for men and it onlj shows
a small part of what's inside.

We're making aupccla! or atu-r- al

und Gray d L'ndcrnejr
at $1.25 each piece. Inrmcrsca
sons nlHnys saw it marked l.Atv

"ou can et mimy thincs
that other stores 't got

at Brtrerldgu's."

"Columbia"
The Gem oF the Kitchen.

TI1ISCHEA3I WHIP AND

EGG BEATIIK surpasses

all other wMi s and ccs-ttr- .l

chtiras.

The whita of an effg can

be beaten stiff iu 40 stc-on- d.

Ttto eggs will go

as far as three beaten

tritli other beateis.

WWo invito the ladies

to call and ecu it practic-

allyWB deaioustt filed.

e?"Price, 25c
M. W. BEVERIDGE,
1215 F and 1214 G St.
rOTTEnV, POKCEL.IIX, CL.VSS ETC

0.WWW.t3
Lots int. "0TTERB0URNE,":

:$550 Up.
"Otterboume" Is situatc.1 dlreetly

epposlle the new hotel at thery
thaso It Is the only sulnlirlsloa
in this beautiful nnd healthful
section not controlled Dy the ClieTy
Chase Co., and yet It Is apalt of
the suburb of Cher? Chae

'citterboin-n- is eisily aeeestl.
Lie to the city, and the commuta-
tion rate from any pari of this city
will be extremely loir. Property
In this section Is enhancing rapid-
ly, and tn leas than a year will
bo worth double what you pay for
it Terms to suit

T. 0. ANDERSON & CO., 907 CSt.
Iteal Estate ami Eu4ae33 Exchange. t

LOCAL ATHLETIC GOSSIP

Evil-Doe- rs in the Dupont Koad Kace
Let Down Easily.

TlieXntlonto BarTIicin Wisely Alirr
doned, nnd Thine- - "Will Be Ituii- -

nlnj; Smootlily Again Sliortly.

The result of the deliberations or the
hashecnlookluginto the charges

made against numerous riders in the Bu-po- nt

road race has surprised noliody, al-

though the disqualifying or George Smllli
was not nnticliKitesl. It was generally
thought that Smith would come out with
clean skirts.

The statement madebyTh" Times yester-
day that Unmes, who finished rirst In tbe
race, was out or it, proved correct. There
was too much evmeueeto show that hehad

assisted by pacemakers to admit of
his getting any of the emoluments of the
race, and with Sims, Leatherbury, Mudd,
Ganse, Wrenn, and the rest of them, ho
was disqualified.

There was scarcelv any effort made by
Sinis, Leatherbury, or any nr the other
prominent riders in the rate, to disprove
tue charges made against them. In fait,
nearly ail of them tmnkly admittesl that
tliey had not ridden within the letter or the
law, but the difficulty and delay iusettliiRr
the matter came from the eKorts or levi
lironuueiiL men to prove that they have not
acted unfairly. The outcome of the whole
mailer is mat j. uomiisou gci.s iioui

and time prizes, while the other prizes
as follows:

J. W. Garrison, second; W. II. Walcott,
third; F. L. Skinner, fourth; E. L. Bur-
ton, nrtli; It. W. Christie, sixth; W. K.
Hchroycr, seventh; E. L. Wilson, eighth;
Frank Kieson, ninth; C. S. Bush, tenth;

J. Flsler, eleventh:-- II. Davison,
twelfth, anil William O'Connor, thirteenth.

As to the rumored Intention or the com-
mittee to bar men foctsl guilty or unfair-
ness In their race from all future local bl
cycling events. It seems that tiite'titloii was
abandoned. In fact, ir it had luesi adhered

it would hate left Ifvr good home riders
build any sort or meeting on, nnd would

haveleftast.il u on local cyi ling that would
have lieen hard to rub out. anil thu c

acted wisily in getting over the
whole thing as easily ami as lightly a
possible. Ah the matter now stands it Is
believed the effect will soon wear ofr, and
everything will assume a smooth ,iinl pleas-
ant shape again after a little while.

There Is talk or a six day bicycle racn
meet at New York City In the near future,
and it is said that Micn.'iil, the great little
Welshman, will be one of the contestants.

W. W. WIndle took thne world's bicycle
records from John S. Johnson Tuesday
aricruoon- - He cut then If milercconlfroiu

to 48 sivonds; one-thir- d mile from
2-- to 30 3-- 5 seconds, ami quater-mll-

from 23 to 22 4-- seconds. A. B. How-so-

State League of Aint-rica- Wheolmi u .

was present, and the rtcorda are official.

W.sO. Woodward, who was one of the
riders in the race, litis aggrieved over lielrg
thrown out. nnd asks that the folloivbg
protest lie published for lihn- -

To The Times: I feel that it was the
duty of Ih eraclng conimltteo of the
Dupont Cycle Club to give me notice tli.it

Tins protested In their record race, and
thus give me a chance to prove that I re-
ceived no assistance.

It would bate been nn easy task for me
prove this, had I due notice, and I

think the proceedings or the committer
and the Judges or the affair to have be.
rcry unjust.

W. O. WOODWARD.
Eastern Cycle Club.
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